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Francis D'Haene and Vincent Herbert have come a long way together, both geographically a11l1 profes
sionally. They met as sixth-graders in Belgium and now live in New York, where D'Haene, an 111terior ar 
tect, heads up D'Apostrophe Design, and Herbert is lhe CEO of the Pain Quotidien chain-let, beloved Fo 

c�i
organic breads and rustic-modern cafes-of wh1�h l1is childhood pal has designed two. D'H�e11e is also

r Its

sponsible for the loft Herbert shares with his wife, Laurence Verbeke, and their three child re 11, The late:e
chapter in this history of friendship and collaboration is a weekend house in Remsen burg, a sleepy ha : 

near the village of Westhampton, New; 
et 

"B f . v· 
Ork. e ore renovating, incent ,Jnd Lau re nee 

spent lots of time thinking abo11t how to live
in the space and organize it," U'Haene sa 
H d 'b h . Ys. e esrn es t e ensuing-a11rl rJngoing-
conversation as both casual ancl challengi� .
"They intelligently questioned ,:verything,

g. 

like the shape of the·st;:iircase or where.to 
place the pool. They were interested in exploring numerous possibilities." In return 
Verbeke credits D'Haene wit] 1 I :,'ing "ope� to 
all our ideas and demands." Tl 1ose included 
a strong connection to nature. an open floor 
plan, a dramatic central stairc,rse, and a spare
ness verging on monastic. 'Tm a big fan of 
John Pawson and Tadao Ando,'' she continues.
A farmhouse that she and Herbert once spied
in southwestern France provilled additional
fodder, what D'Haene describes as "a mini
malist vocabulary as well as ,1 rl ialogue be
tween old and new." 

In Remsenburg, that dialogue starts from
the outside in. To lend patina tu the 1980's 
faux barn, D'Haene replaced s r-•ctions of ordi
nary cedar siding with planks sc1lvaged From 
an actual barn 200 years old. The original oe
dar remains on a small struct111 e that connects
to the expanded garage, which now houses
a combined yoga studio and 1nedia room in 
front and two parking spaces i11 back. This di
vision of functions is reflecteci on the Facade:
half cedar and half concrete pc1tterned with 
horizontal formwork that simultaneously.,.

Previous spread: O'Apos1mph 1')n upgrndsd 

the cxte(l(J/ of o 1980s IJu1n-�1,1t .,�use/11 Rtm· 

senlJ11rg, Ne1v York, 1vith ccd1ll , ,s, sn/1/llg�d 
from o 1-vorking born olrnoSI rw, , aunesallih� 

/!f 
I · J /(lOIS, the ou'J 1 and o lioub c set of cus1om i ut ,.. 

, ncr cnos ,� 5 rt!P 
ones in rnolwgDny slots unr.' ''1 
framed gloss. 

Top: The front fococle and the connector ,etoin their original windows. Bottom: In the do11/J/c-lrni9/1t J., 
Moroccan rug anchors o Piero Lissoni sectional one/ o to/Jlo in steel and wolnur. 

Opposite: Both the floorboorcls oncl the stoitcase's trcocls oncl nsers �re Douglas fir 
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